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ATTENTION

I

PARENTS!

WeliaYe a full line
Ofittio Gent's Shoes,
just the thing for your
boy. They are made
like men's Shoes and
TTTiH TTTU0par like Old time
leather. Best mater-

ials are alway used m
their makeup ana
they will stand the

.
' ' '

hard knocks. The
leathers are of tan and
black vici, also tan
Russian calf. The
prices are $1.25, $1.48
and SI.98. They are
just the Shoes you are
looking for, drop m and
seeSthem.

H. L. PARKS

Company,
To Our Customers.

On account of the extra
work and expense required to
keep ind collect small acs
counts we have decided, to
adopt a
Cash System, beginning June 1.

For the convenience of those
who prefar it, we will sell, at
a discount of 5 per centl, con
pon books in denominations of
$1,00 and up. We,believe
this will prove highly satis-
factory aDd certainly more
convenient to yon We solicit
your patronage and promise
to do our utmost to plpase you.
Our wlork is equal to the best.

The above will be strictly
enforced. Respectfully;
Concord Steam Laimary & Dye foris

ft K Itidentionr, J 81 Pnrcell,Proprietor. nminger.
Phone No. 2. Shirts Repaired i'ree.

Georffevllte's Commencemeut.
The closing exercises of Geors e- -

ville Academy : were held last
Thursday nwht. Rev. J D
Arnold, pastor ot Forest Hill
M ethodist church here, deliyered
the address to the school . Thurs-
day afternoon. Ther exercises
were good and reflected much
credit on the principal Mr. W P
AlbrightL The Mt. Pleasant
band furnished music lor the
occasion. I "

The ancient believe that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
k . i. . .iny one wno nas naa an attack of scia-- '

tic or inflammatory rheumatism will .

agree that the infliction j is damoniao I

enough to warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm wouJd cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to tne truth of this
statement. One application relieves the
Pain, and this quick reliet which; it
affords is alone worth many times its
cost. For sale bv M. L. Marsh & Co. .,

PERSO ft A LPOINTE RS.

MrJ R L Julian, of Salisbury, ia
here today.

Mr. Jno. C Wade worth mtumed
home this morning,

MrJ Crooks Lippard returned
home this morning from Newton,
where he attended th commence-
ment exercisea of Catawba college

Mi83 Bessie Sims went , to
Greensboro this morning to visit
her sister, Miss Alics Sims, who is
attending school at the State Nor
mal. ..'

'

Mrs. A L Smith, of Lexington,
arrived here this morning to visit
her husband, who is sick at the
Morris house. Mr. Smith is able to
be up today. j

FIRST LOT OF

APPLES

IN TODAY AT

S. J. ERWJ'S.

HOT
FUR N ITU

OONCOKD,

raised. - A fewj nafnes in e call
aid secure the Qollege by ... thoir

own ability but hi wished a pop.
ular interest 1 taken and' ; some
means adopted like thai of the
building andj loan system by
which men of temtlll means could

valuable contributors. --

Chairman Means commended
idea.

Mr. Wm. WeddingtoQ said he
was anxious to (get the College
and that Concord's temperance
record marked her as a suitable
place to locate a College.

Capt. Edward Bill moved that
committe oij two from each of

four wards of the town be
authorized tc solicit subscriptions

the; purpose and to inquire
into the feasibiiitjy of a building
and loan style for! the contributors.

Pending discussion of Capt
Hill's motion! Mil D f!ftluno
asked of Rev. Miller whether the
board of North Carolina College
had taken action necessarv for
removal, Rev. Miller answered
him no but that the boarr!

the c eiture of the
Synod, that itj had appealed

Synod for decisive ac- -
tion and tha t he could assure Mr.
Coltrane that the board would
acquiesce in any action the
Synod would take m the matter.

Mr. Coltrane asked what about
any endorsement that the College
has. ' Rev. Miller replied that
fifteen thou and dollars had been
secured by individual bonds that
specified thatlp they, were -- for
nvrm carounrvonege, inai some
$4,800 j hald been paid in
and let out uecr red by real estate
mortgages.

Mr. MH H Caldweil thought
not well to split too many hairs
the minutia, it was desirable to

haye the Col ege, its benefits
would be of untold value to us
and that if we wanted the College
our best sfforts should be put
forth. Salisbury, said the
speaker, is not questioninu: but
acting and boasts that she will
have tne College. "We want the
College J andj we enjoy great ad-

vantages by waich to get it.
Capt. ' Hill's; motion was then

unanimously: cirried.
The commit ;ee nominated and

elected were as follows : f
Ward R S Young iud
R Odell. i

Ward 24--D jB Coltrane and D
Cannon.
Ward 3--Jc- o. A Cline and M

HH Caldwell!
Ward 4-- GT Crowell and Jno.
Miller.
On motion Rev. C B Miller and

Mayor Means! were added to the
committee

The meeting then adjourned
sbject to I thi call of the com- -

mittee.
Bel Estate Deal.

.

j
I '

Mr. Jotl n Cook, of St . John's
section,' has sold to his brother, Jaa.

Coolc, of this town, the warehouse
and lot in Alt. PJeasant, recently
purchased jby nim at the Commis-eioner- a

Ball, ril 5th. The con,
aideration was $440.

X
NO OTJRE, NO PAY.

That is the I way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for' chills
and Malaria.!, jit is simply Iron and
Quinine in a1 tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to hitter, nau

li

i

WANTS THE1
COKCOBD

COLLEGE. co

od Lnrffe Assembly-- Unanimity
Committee Appointed

ecordiue to call, a goodly
--jinber of the the citizens of Con-cor- d

met in the Court House
be

Friday "night May the 19th.

0o motion Mayor Goe. W
the

jleans as called to preside and

j j5 Sberrill and J fD Barrier

Tere made secretaries of the
meeting. f-

- .'.

The chairman asfeed Eev. C B

jliller to explain the object of the
meeting which was in substance a
that North Carolina College did the
not enjoy that degree of prosp-

erity at Mt. Pleasant that it was for

desiraWe that it should and that
8t a meeting of the board of
directors of the institution, said
board had asked of Synod to
take some decided action for the
well being of the College and that
the North Carolina Synod had by
a jote of 35 to 4 declared it to be
the sense of the Synod that the is

. college should be remoyed to
some other point. In pursuance to
of this idea the Synod had ap-

pointed a colaamittee to invite prop-

ositions for the location of the
college. He stated that thiscommit-te- e

was instructed to make cert-

ain propositions and guarantees
which would be set forth after the
meeting of this committee in his
study on the 27th. This com-

mittee, said he, will report at
next regular meeting of Synod or
at a called meeting for this special
purpose and that if any proposit-
ions are made the Synod; will
consider these propositions and it
occept that , which the Synod in
deems most adyantageous, pro-
vided that the offers should be
sufficient inducements. The meeti-
ng tonight, said the speaker, is
to ascertain whether Concord de-

sires the College located here.
The chairman asked for an ex-

pression of views from a number
of gentlemen.

Mr. J M Odell thought the town
would do well to secure the Coll-
ege and should resolve to secure
it and do so ' by offering such
inducements as would affect its
location here. W

Dr. R S Young endorsed Mr.
Odell's views and thoueht that FConcord would miss a great op-
portunity if she did not act so as
to secure that institution. He
felt that the College was within Lthe grasp of Concord and that we
should reach out and &et it.

Mr. D B Coltrane felt that
whenever the North Carolina
Synod really offered the location
of the College to us we should by
all means get it. By no means
fetthe College pass out of Ca-
barrus. .

;
'

-

Mr. P B Fetzer thought there Pas no question but that Concord
culd get the College and that
she needed it to put forward the
tQe intellectual feature of her
inwardness parallel with her
business progress. .

- .

Dr. H C Herring thought it not
a question whether the means for

curing the College could be
Iaised but how it should be

Can far. Meeiinsr ol NoHcitmgr; com.
mittee for JT. c. College.
The members of the Committee

appointed by the n ass meeting of
citizens ot Concord to solict fuijds
for location of North . Carolina
College at Concord are' her;tby
called to meet at the mar's
ofiice. Monday night, My i 12,
1899 at 8 p. m. j

Every member is urged to be
present without fail. The follow-

ing gentlemen compose the cclm --

mitee : ; .

'

Ward 1-- WR Odell and Dr. R b
Yoon. '' '

!

Wrd 2 D B ColtraLe and D F
Cannon. '

Ward 3 Jno. A Oliiie and M H
H Cald well J ?

Ward 4 G T Crowell and J L
Miller. I

A 5 large -- G W Means and G B
Miller. i

G W Meaits,
Ex Officio, Chairm'n Goto.

With the Churches Tomorrow.
Regular services at Trinity Re-

formed church tomorrow, both
morning and night, by the pas-
tor, Rev. J N Faust. Subject for
morning, 'jThe Blessings of Afflic-
tions;" Subject for night, "The
Value of Patience." Sunday
School at 10 o'clock. ,

There will be regnlar services at
St. James' Lutheran church to-

morrow morning and night by
the pastor Rev. C B Miller.

Regular services both tomorrow
morning and night at Ep worth
Methodist church by the nastor,
Rev. T Wj Smith.

Usual eeryices will ba held at
Forest Hill Methodist church tos' i. .

morrow morning and night by the
pastor, Rev. J D Arnold.

Rev.W B Oney will conduct
services at St. Andrews Lutheran
church tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Rev. B Lacy Hoge will hold
services tomorrow at the Baptist
church. jThere will be services
both morning and night. Sub-

ject for 11 a. m., uThe Millenium."
Subject for 8 p. m., "Baptism
and Lord's Supper."

Sunday school tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at All Saints
Episcopal church. Services at 11
o'clock by Rev. J C Davis. To-morro- 'w

afternoon at 5 o'clock
choral services will be held.

Children's Day exercises will
be held at Central Methodist
church tomorrow morning in
place of the 11 o'clock services.
Regular seryice'by the pastor to-

morrow night.
The pulpit of the First Pres-

byterian church will be filled to-

morrow morning and night by
Rev. Albert Gillon of Lexington.

Regular communication of
Stokes Lodge .No. 32, A. F. &

A. M., Tuesday night, May
22nd, at 8 o'clock.

By order of W. M,

Jas . C. Fink, Sec.

For Oyer Fi-p- y Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy rap has
been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colici and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e sents a bottie. Be sure
and ask for "Sirs. Winslows Sooth-in- g

Syrup," and take no other kind.

TIMES:

RE STORE

& ompanyBell Harris
Is what those hustling boys have been experiencing for the past few days.

A car load of those famous STAR LEADER COOK STOVES-Tw- o

car loads of FURNITURE, and last, but not least, a car of MOiPHEOU
SPRINGS. REST EASY.

We are in a position to give you prices that, in spite of the steady advance
all along the line, will make you glad.

When in need of anything in our line we will be pleased to.

Price, 50c.seating Tonics.
-R--vn-r .t nr a T?.T?.Tgi CO.
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